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WILMINGTON, N. C, TUESDAY, JULY 15,

We will be glad to recelra eoaninni'-aUoa- s

from our friend on any and. all jnbjeicta o f
general interest but z M

II .

The name of the writer xnurtjalwayi jba far.
nuneu to:tho Editor.

CommBjaicRtions mnst be written on only
ob tide of the paper. j

. must ue kTQiaea. iit

Aud it u e?periilj nd particularly under
ctcjcKi at the Editor doe not always endo

. .mil V - - illyews oi corresi oaaenu, unless io state
io the editorial coluans.

Success in the Stock Market.
Few jeople understand how large foil

tur,ea are amasfed tso rapidly, in sttKK
operatk.us lts.trs. Lawrence & Co A
Iimk-r- s, X. Y.,. have just published 'twd
unerring rules ftir success," and ful del
tails,: so; tbat any one cani opernte.
Mailed free. Their new combination
system of dealing in stocks is wonderfully,
pntable. Ujf this method thousands of
orders, in various sums, are pooled into
ooe-immens- e capital, and co-opera- as
a raiznty wnu.e, tnus securng
sharehlolderi all the advantages
capital and be.it skill. Profits divideti'
every do aiys. 515 wotild make . $751
profit, 100 jbvpuld return 1.000, or 10
per ceut ou tlle stock in the) month," and
s on, accord ng to tbe market. A rsew
York Fashion Editress and prominent
newspaper correspondent, made over 875
per ceut profit on an invt.stment Oct. 6th,
1878. Many others are doing as well or
better. Larsre or small amounts' cin fco
used with equal proportionate success by
this system. All kiuda of stocks and
bond. wanted. Government bonds supU

y " o wwi a vij
A CARD TO THE AFFLICTED.

Dr Robertson, 19 South Eutaw street
Baltimore, Ud ,

From long experience in hospital and pri
vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure
in all diseases of the Urinary Ogans and
of the Nervous System viz Organic, and
Seminal .Weakness, Impotehcy loss f'
sexual power) Nervous Debility and
Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim.
ness Of Sight or Giddiness, Pains in Urn
Back' and .Nocturnal Emissions, etc., all
resulting trom abuses in yorjthor excess in
manhood. Diseases reccritly! contracted
cured in five to ten days, and the poison
entirely eradicated.Irom the system, Also
all skin and blood diseases qiiick)y 'cured.
Dr. Robertson, a graduate otthe IJnive si-t- y

of Maryland, refers to any of the leading
physicians of Baltimore. Special attention
given to all female complaints. 1

All consultations strictly confiJenital
and medicines sent te any address. . Call
or write, enclcsingy stamp for reply

july

American Wines.'
But few persons are aware of the great

amount of grapes raised in New Jersey,
Alfred Speer is known to be the Urges'.
winegrower east of the Rocky Mountainst
His Port Grape Wine is the best, and is
conside-e- d by physicians and chemists as
the best wine to be procured., I It is or
dered to London and Paris, where it i

becoming very popular among wealthy
families. For sale by J. C. Mund, P. ij
Bridgers & G) and Green & Flanner

AoIJ l--

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er

rors and indiscretions ot youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood
&c, I will send a recipe that will euro
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy vyas discovered by a missionary n
Suuth America. Send, a self-a-d tressed
envelope to the Rev. Joseit T. Inman,
6tahon I), New York Oitj. '

-- A V
New Advertisements.

HOP BITTERS.
(A .Medicine, not a Drink,) J

HOPS, BrciIfJ.1 MANDRAKE,
DANDELION',

Ayp the Itkeht a.v Best Meiical QrAUTTM or
all pTrrnR Bittem.t TXI3E3 Y OXJIX3E3

All Plflarts of the Stomiyh, Bowel!, IUixkI, IJrr,
Kidneys, amd rrinAry Organs, Nrr,ii!ii?ji, blrp-- J

leeanesa and especially Female' Couiillatilt3.

81000 IN GOLD.
Will be paid fora oaxo tlicy will not rurn or itrn.or,
for anythintf mpurt) or lnjiirioiw fuund In tlwfni.

JUk your drjiicxif t tor lly VWiU-r- aud ti luio
before yoa cl k-- J uLe no otbrr.

IIIIOP COCOU ClliElsthc nwet'toHt, naf'-s- t ad Ut.j
A.-i- Ctildrt-n- .

1 ThnoprADforStomarh, Lircrand Kiel ivyli tap. I

II rlor to all others. Cures by abnori'Moo- - Auk dnx&fiet. J

I D. L C. Is an aWilute and lrri;tibl cure fordronk
ennee!, two of opiumj tobacco and narcotira:

e "1 Bend for circular. ' '"" '""

Above old tydm3.-ku- . BHWi Mf.C. KLrti--r,fi.Y- .

THE MARVELOUS

QRGUINETTE,
THK ATTRACTION. THpY BQ

STILL at sight. There is no limit jo eitbr
kind or quantity ofmu2ic It pljf any

race.
School Booki, Stationery, Blaak Bookji,

Ac, Ac, in great Tariety, at low figures.

YATES' 1B00K 8T0SE
july 14 AND PHOTO' BOOMS.

OPEN DAY AND (1 IIT.
LIVER REGULATOR, PARSIMM0V8 Tooic,.-,Idia- n Cholasroii

Bonfae Afthma C'iz-e'- f. and full; lin
of Drug, Medlciae anf Perfumery, j .

- J. d MTJLLER, !

rorne-- 4th and Nmo Streti
Open day and night. - '

july 14--tf

SOUND C0TTAGE8- -

o NEW COTTAGES for Bent on Greener
O rille Sound. Apply to

n. BUBEQIMER,
Or C. OOIOBSB.

july ll3t Oa the Premircr, j

Budayi

JOSH. T. J AMES,

- BscRIPTIONrt.lWTOE PAID.
0--

.. fr.lS 00 8lx raoata-- , $360 ; Three

oitU.fl ; Oaemoath.Weeat.
wiU. U dUT by carrier,fi, paper

wfebrt.U MJ pwtof th.eity.atthe
rt--, or eentj per wwk.

. 4rtif iaz r.u low and liberal
will plet report any and.

NEW ENTERPRISE.

3E0WN & BODDJEGK,
Will cpen on or aoout

Wednesday, June 18,
Tl n on the Southwest corner

.vfnd juJ Market streets. We pur
JH4lliieuUre store to tlie aaie

tic id a at

5 and lO Cents.
nv cannot nnmera'a Ui different artr-- -i

Ait his time but our patrons may rest
that iiO tffort will be spared to de--

New Enterorise.
w. certainly will orfer the greatest I

that have ever been shown in
U. a vrtion of the country, as no house in

ouutry his better facilities far .the
mL" of such articles.

BROWN & RODDICK.

W w u'.i also take this opportunity of
fri:u:l!at we are ohVnng some Special
Ita-ain- s i 45 Market Street, in our Dry
G"'.s Department.

U.-ir-.- 2 short of space can only quote a
Vrt price list, but can safely say that at

u) time have we been better prepared or
LaI sreaVr inducements than at this par-La-I- ar

moment.

Dress Goods.
We have just received another small lot

H tl.use at 15c. Call early.

Lawns Linen Finish, 6c.
Worth double.

tcl.uloid Hows for Gent's wear in Black
and White, 5c, worth 25c.

Theabore when soil-- d can be cleansed
with a damp cloth.

indies Linen Collar 5c.
A decided Bargain.

Summer Shawls.
V are closirurout a small lot of the

shove at less tha i half the cost of manu- -

fciurins.

Chlldr6H'S Col'd HOSe.
The cher pest lot In thU market ; 10c a

pur, and the quality is good.

IADIES LISLETHREAD GL0YES, 5c.

p'r pair. Comment unnecessary.

ParaSOlS and SunsliadeS.
We have iust received another lot of the

abv and can safely sta'e that they are
mitLoui exception me cneapesi
tiered by us at any time.

For. the millions at all prices.

Gents' White Shirts,
Made rf Wamsutta Cotton and the best
J.itu nfrout- - Our price is still 75 cents- -

BROWN & E0DDICK,
43 Market Street

jin 14 Itobesonian copy.

Notice.
yiLLBK80LD 0S WKDNEdDAT,

JULY Ml. 1878. at 10 o'el ck, A.M.. a" tha
Aaetlta Roosoi UHri. Uiooiy Morru,
on vrur 8U. a LOT OF UNCLAIMBD
OOOD.H reraaiainr la tha office of the Sonh- -

uVaU puTpU
lor ebar ea.

New Gools ! Low Prices I

WHILE IX SEW YORK racnUy Mr.
I

HHKICRboaxht at very Iqw prieaa a large
next of

ew and Desirable Goods.
They hava jait bn received 'and eoasla

iapa-- 1 I

Gent' and Boys C&siimere Suits !

A Caa lot at bottom figure.
AUrle itrk of WHITE VE8T8, jat the

ttiaf for tha aaaaoa, and will baiold at
itoauhinzly low tates.

Pleua call asd ezaaiaa, whether yoa par--
or aou W aeiiht ta sbowiog oar
. aaaaoateomriyo to bay.

dUKlaJi'a TWO STORES,
1' 1 Market at.

Tonsorial.
1TAT1XO AOAIX loeatad la tha baa.
a. jl neat or the Para--n rmh t ttnr. I

IZdtL Bonw. m?rF ? old iUa2FiV ahava.ahaapo,
Tha beat or work I

a towala. ahan man and Iyrieea. KLYIN ARTI8,jaljlT FimUEoua tfarberhopa I

1879, iT0. I
1 o -

Reception of the Visitors.
Wa learn that Gen. J .. Richardson

i

will accompany- - theiSumter LijLt In tan try
on their trip to our ci'v, snd is espcied
that hi? fetafl ill al&o be of tL party,
The Wilmii ston Light InfaEtry, Captain
Walter Coney, will turn out to receive the
Siiuth Carolina soldjery,, and jssibly the
WLLing Rifles. and the Cape Fear
Light Artillery may participate. It
may be said tbat Ge!i Richardson is the
Representsitijve in Congress from the disi
trict in which Sumter is ocatetl, and that
he is the first Dernocrat who has been
elected to that ofSce from tbat district
s iuce the var.

Alabaster ornaments.
Th?re is nothing prettier jthan graceful

little vases and carets of alabaster, and
few household ornaments more trying to
one's temper, because o the diflkulty in
keeping them clean. Thy may be thor
oughly and easily renovated iby cleaning
them with a week solution of aquafortis
prepared in the proportion of two ounces
to a pmt of hkered rain,, water. Apply
wun a paint Drujjn,.WiiBh thoroughly Dd
ury in tne sun.

' Personal.
We had a pleasant visit this morcin

from Mr. J. A. Harrell, of Weldon, Ed
itor and Proprietor of the Roanoke Far
mer, published at the ab6ve named
place.
short visit, and returns to Weldon bv thevr Li L- - "
xiurtiiern tram inia evening.

Contributions'ofan iiateresting charac
ted have been received, but have been
necessarily crowded out of this issue by
press ot matter. They will appear to- -
morrew.

List of Letters
(The following is a list of tho letters re

maining unclaimed in the City Postoflice
YYeones Jay, July 10, lSTy 1;

A J B Abbott
B Albert Billbrow.D J Benson, Frank

P jBushee, Howard Barter, Raymond E
Branch,! Robt Bell, (col) ; Lewis Berrv
miss roily lietts.- - i

C James Cox, Geo Craig, Jas Cuddv.
mrs' Dr 13 Carter, miss A Crawford.

D Neadtjim Dudley, Bilsy Dudley.
E Cornelius Evans, miss Adelia Evans
F Dark is Ann French.. J
G Patience Galler mrs Eliza Green.
H Mrs Elizabeth Howard, miss Mariah

J Hewlett, miss Maria Hall, Harry Hall,
Harry Hill, John Hill, Davis Henderson
Nelson Hanks, R T Henderson, Jeremiah
Howe, (care John Kelly), ,

L Lizzie Lewis, Jane Locklaer, Dan'i
Lee.

MBen Mathews, Geo McNair W U
Mitchel.WTm Maxwell, Marshall McKoyJ
Alice Moore, nrs Fannie McNight, mr,
M iama Mclver, Viola D Murrell.

N Mrs Millie Ann Nichols,
P Charlie Parker, nirs Charity Pear-sai- l.

j j 1:

R Sandy Robinson, Lucy Redden.
8 Hosea Sheperd.
W Susan A Wallace, Kate Williams

mrs M E Walton, miss Ann Wade
Nathan Willis, mr St 6hurch Wllite, W
H Williams.

SHIP LETTERS.
Albert Dix, Schr Emma Green! Capt J

R Lewis, Miss, D Olsen, brig Mira, Chas
C Chadock, care Capt Storm E O Skan-es- t,

care Capt F W Smith.
Peroons calling for letters in above list

will please say "advertised": if not claim
ed in 30 days will be sent to dead letter
OHice, Washington, D, G.

! E. II. RUINK, P. M.
i Wilmington, N. C.

New Hanover County, X.C.

Honored and Blessed.
W hen aj board of eminent1 pnysicians

and chemisU announced the discovery
that by combining some well-kn)w- n val
uable remedies, the moat wonderful med- -
icinewas produced, which wotild cure
such a wide range of disease that most all
other remedies could be . dispensed with
maDy were sceptical; but proof of its mer- -

its by actual trial nas aupeuea an ooapt
and to-d- ay the discoverers of that grhat
Medicine, Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by ail as benefactors. '

i r .
'

Why let your Baby sufler auu perhaps

Syrup would at once relieve l and effect
a cure Price.25 cents.

Indications.
Wab Department,

Office of the Chief Signal -- I
Washington. D. C., July 15, 18

For the Soith Atlantic aod Ualf btates
South and East winds j slightly warmer
partly cloudy weather and stationary
barometer. !j

Thermometrical.
From the United States Signal Office in

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taen tnis morn
ng at 7:31 o'ekk :

Augusta. Ga .....7 Mobile, Ali.J..;.....fi
Atlan a, G&.........74 Montgomery Ala...? 9

Cairo, I11....W . 82 Nashville (--

Charleston, B. U....7 New Orleana...r.M.83
Cincinnati... .........7 New York........73
Conieana, Tex..i...&0 Pont Sana. Ht--3
Fort Gibson, C, N.67 Saransah, Ga...-7- S
GalTeston......85 8hreTeport.....M... 80
Indiancls........l.S2 St. Loois Mo....LM79
JackjonrUle, FhuT8 St.!llarks, Fla..j.7
K noxnlIe.M.M....7 1 Vickst&rg, Kiss.U.00
LTaehbttrg. Si Waah injrtoa...M.7 8
ttemphiij Tesa,.v,80
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LOCAL iNEWS.
Netr AdTertiseraenta.

P.BaiisaiaOamec and C'rcqaeU
Haiia'a-Kee- p CooL

Pray for rain.

Pleasant last night.

The roasting ears wan rain.

A column article A monument.

Buckets olten exercise a baleful infln- -
cnce on walls. f j

Stealine a march iu fact Boveral of
them robbing a mustc atore

The man and the aot&ralU tbat hare
lost a rib should be re-pair- ed.

A saw for the times No man should

lire beyond the means of his creditors.

Go to a ditthoneat grocer consider bis

weighs, and ba wis enough i to aroid
him.

All over tha country our exchanges are

reteatiaz tha caution not to drink too

mmch ico water.

The moat trealdherwus memory , in the
work belongs to a young man with new

watch.

American women eat more candy than
all the other women in the world. 'Sweets
to the sweet.'

Nothing during in Magisterial circle
"

to-da- y.

Two uselul domestics Sal-so- da and
Sillj-ratu- a. One assists at washing, the
other at baking.

'ciUga-struc- k,' remarked a toad when
the whetli of a loaded omnibus ran over
his head.

It' was after Luna had passed her first
quarter that she was referred to as the
silver moon

Tbe boys are coming eut of the creeks
in undress uniform these days. They get
"dressed" wben they get home,"

, ;

Thare are many things in this world
that are as deceiving as a fish hook with
a worm on it. You don't fe.l the point
until you bite, i

!

And verily no man1 is content with his

Mot (unless it contains twice as much as
Ithis neighbor's, and is fenced with iron

fencing), be it summer or winter.

Picnic baskets are now plethoric with j

cast iron doughnuts, basswood cheese,!
bologna and hard-boile- d eggs, pleasantly
suggestive of fun, frolic, and nocturna1

cholic.

pieasure haimany definitions, but in

rea'ity it consists of going . somewhere;
being perf'Ct mwortabla all the time

.
t-

- ctfl u... time
you ever had.

As a result of long and profound study
of the woman qmestion, the Beaton Her
aid omea out with the iniunction: 'If
you desire to make a friend of W frtr" i

.if..r,c.na t. .UUk. her for bci d.cgb- -

ter.

The inau who g'oe fishing and sits in a
cramp-invitinpoetu- re ona narrow thwart
from early morn till dewy eve, and calls
it fun, it is the chap that never goes to
charch because the pews aren t comiorta
bla.

InnuIIable.
There are unmailable letters remaining

in the postoffice for Jas W Tufts, Bos
thread icsertiog 2

yards wide cambric.

Unsympathislng.
We learn that it was with considerable

difficulty that sufficient assistance could be
nhtAlrjd In burr tha nnfortnnata Marv I

7 , 1

Kadciine vesterdav. There were quite a- 1

nnmhpr nf rolnreil rjersona ' at the house
when the driver of the hearse came tore.
move tha remains, and wben he asked
them to help him they refused, and it was
only after much expostulation and coaxing
that the colored people present could be
induced to lift a hand i towards her re--
moval.

Military Expected.
The train which will j arrive here 'to

morrow morning on the W. C. & A. R

R. will bring the Sumter (S. C ) JJgbt
Infantry, Capt. Delgar, who were so well
pleased with their visit last year that
they have concluded to pay us another

. :
'Aney cw. u,P
ther did last rear, tor a weex or two at
Smith ville. They are a fine body of men

, lM. . , . Jana wauo ocim vu lormer oocaaioiL were
highly commended for soldierly and gen- -

tlcpinlj ccadact.

Another Assanit and Possible 51 ur
der.

We hoped yesterday, when; we had
oncluded the account of the mnrier ard;
suicide of Saturday night , that we snouldj

n it again be called upon soon to chroni
cle another chapter of horror and outrage
It was a sad, disgraceful and horrifying
episode in our history that we honed
might never be reneatd. and thit for
awhile at least our quiet city, Should be

1 r . . ,
irom. rsut coiay we are agarn

called upor. to relate an.ther case of bruta
outrage which has occurred in our midsk.

About 9 o'clock tbis morning Sam
Pickett, colored, one of those whoso nar
rowly escaped drowning oa the 4 h iast,
became enraged with a colored woman
named Maria Cmngtoa, with whom
ne nas Deen living in concubinage for
several year and assaulted her with
a stove damper, au iron instrument about
20 inches in length and weighings about
two pounds,, inflicting three wounis, one
upon the right hand, which was slight
and broke no bones, and the other two on
the forehead one to the right and the
other to the left of the frontal bone. Tte
woman was knocked down senseless, and.
an alarm Leing given Sam attempted to
escape. Fortunately a policeman was
near at hand, and he gave chase to Sam
aa(j finally fired a shot from bis revolver

"uivu-uoiugini- turucuauuub auur
surrendered. He was taken into custody
and sent to the guard house to await an
examination.

While this was transpiring a messenger
had been a phy sicikn, and Dr. Ed J

was soon in attendance, and after
iomething more than an hour succeeded
m reitorlDS tne wounded woman to con

W. V

tciousness. tie tnen made as critical an
examination ot tne wounds as circum- -

stances would permit, , and discovered
that the blow on the right forehead had
penetrated about 1J Inches, making an
uglvga3h but ne Cuuid npt discover that
an fracture 0f the scull had been made.
The blow on the left forehead caused only
a mnvmra An fnotnn xarifh.uif. rriAf po f l n or
vm w wa w wa- - w a wmv w ay v uwva w e

u i, o w &

wouou. are uui, iiewsaariiy latai
out mav eventuate in aeatn. tnrougn
supervening fever or from the shock
upon the brain. The result may, he
thinks, be safely predicted within the
next 24 hours.

This, we learn, is not the first time by

many that Sam has thus maltreated this
woman. He has been willing to marry
her, but she has not dared to marry lor
lear that he might be even more brutal
snouia ne oe ciotnea wun iegai auiuaruy
over her. Recently she has became con--

rerted and admitted to membership in
one of the colored churches. Since then
she has felt more keenly the disgrace o

the position she occupies with Sam, and
K i ill.tearing to marry mm naa aeter- -

mined to leave nim being more
fixed in the resolution trom the fact that
he was hostile to every religious feeling of
hers. Ue was angry ana quarrelsome ir!!JZwas the lesult of these circumstances.

We are under obligations to Dr. King
iH Kflmoont liavia. and Mr hrhamt. ntwuv. k.&unuv m t - J v

the 1; force, for kindness in furnishine
information in the a'ove case.

IVoq Arrival of Fayetleville steam
ers.

No Fayetteville steamer has put in an
appearance: at this port since the depart
ure of the Waoe on Friday iast. The
steamer D. Alurchisoti, of the Express
Steamboat Line and the North State, of
the Cape Fear and People's Steamboat
Company are both overdue. It is all
owing, we presume, to the extreme low
stage of the river. Our Fayetteville
friendjj and Bteamboatmen ought l0 pray
for rain, and we will all try and do the
same. But if the clouds don't open1 pret-

ty boon we will have nothing but a sand
bar between here and our up-count- ry

friends. Obi for a goodfy Bhower of

moistening drops from above. Old Probf
promised us rain last night, but weots

back on his promise and we are still left
dry and thirsty. The very grass is dying
for want of the cooling drops.

Amatuer Press Association.
The third Annual Convention of tbe

N. C. Amatuer Preess Association will be

held at Goldsboro on tbe 21st inst. (next

Monday ) Tbis Association is composed

mainly of young men of literary t is tea

and habits, and some of whom have
manifested decided ability. In tbe ten-

der of our thanks for an invitation to be

present, we give them our best wishes

for their success in the arduous and
thorny fields of journalism.

Deatk f Or. A. C. WrlKhC
It is our painful duty to record to-d- ay

the death of one of Wilmington's most
esteemed citizens, which occurred in this
city last sight at 9 o'clock, after a lmger
ing illness of nine or ten months.

Dr. Adam E. Wright's whose death is

here referred to, was a native of Wilming- -

ton and was a practising physician
In this city up to tne time oi
his sudden illness by a stroke

r i: u:.u : anni.nn,uA1.oi jriji, wuitiuuw-uuc- u iu krejivcuiuti
last. At that time Dr. Wright waa Su--

perintndent of Health.for the couuty and
. ...........

city, a position which he had nlled worm

ilyand acceptably for many preceding
years. (

Dr. Wright was among the first in this j

city who volunteered in bis country s J

cause at tne outoreai; oi we laio war,uu
accompanied the troops from Wilmington!

to the Forts below, at the commencement
of hostilities, in the capacity of Surgeon, j

He was afterwards stationed at the nospi- -

tal, on post duty, in this city throughout
the entire war, and many are the grate-- J

ful old soldiers, who recollect bis kind
and pleasing smile, and his tender treat--
meat of them when nnder his care. I

He was a gentleman universally liked,
and it can with truth be said of him I

"None knew him bnt to love him,
Hone named aim but to praise.

Special Session of tha BO&rd Ofl

Aldaruten.
The Board of Aldermen met in accord--

ance with the motion for adjournment at
thm list rppii at session, at 4 o'clock vester
dav afternoon. Present. Mayor Fishblate
and Alderman Myers, Flanner, Bowden- -

Vollers, VonGlahn, Foster, King, Lowery

and Hill.
I

The reading of the minutes was ais I

pensed with. I

Col. D. K. McKae stated that he had J

been employed by the Bell Telephone I

Company to represent their case before the
Board of Aldermen, but lor various rea.
sons ne was .ot prepares u arguo iiu--

- n J l w 1imnli 'tVto fn.lt!- - I
MU " 'ua" rrr& IT!

. . . I

Msj. Stedman, counsel for the Wilming I

ton Telephone Exchanee. could see no
hnh..ft .wm hnnt tT

and argued that it should be disposed of at
this meeting.

Alderman Lowrey more d that the mat
ter be postponed until Mr. Orme, Col.

McBas's client, arrives, and until called

together by the Mayor.
Alderman Flanner moved to lay Al-- 1

derman Lowrey 's motion on the table.
The Mayor explained his reasons for

the letter be had written to ueni Taylor
and published by him. and was clearly of
the opinion that he was justified in doing
an

Alderman King moved tbat the whole

matter be referred back to the Special I

' . - I .

Committee, to report to the Board of

Aldermen at the next regular meeting,
Lost

AMm.n vi.nn.r m.A that th
t,.i. uJ v,v tn th I

w in iiikli .ft I a wn rrir.a h ual a. mv huu

SpecUl mmitt, to report to' the Brd
of Aldermen at a meeting to be held on I

Iagraeu to. ;

A petition from the Wilmington Hook jus
3c Ladder Company, fur aid to buy a horse

to replace the one that died on Saturday
last, was presented, whereupon, on mo

tion, $100 was appropriated to help the

Company pmrchase another horse.

The Board then adjourned to Thurs
day, the 24th iust.

A Free Excursion.
The Carolina Ceatral Railroad oficials

gave the employes at Launnburg a free

excursion a few days ago and left it to a
Tota of the' cr0W(j determine in which

: 1 u 1

direction lua excumuu iuqiiu uo, wucu

it was decided by a majority rote that
they wouldfall go to Shelby at the head the
road and to Shelby they all went and had
a good time generally, returning in excel

lent spirits, . with grateful hearts and
willing hands to proceed to work again.

A pleasant little episode ton, in me way.
firing and hard working man's life, which
will no doubt prove beoefical to employer

and employe alike.

CItjCoirt.
Frank Baker, colored, j was arraigned

this morning for disorderly conduct in
Paddy's Hollow last night. The Mayor

told the defendant to leave $2 or remain
two days. Tha culprit went to a shady
nook below in the CP.

The steamer A. i. Hrt left Fayette -

rille yesterday on her regular trip and is

expected here to-nig- ht.


